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wag decide,) to racnma real hit In thalr lalaatft the dehate It
mend that thi

euoreaa,
stream.ana and Nil." Tha piece la I mayor a vsia pawr II'BKaXAXT POINTKHS

'' FOIl THE PEOPLE MORS POWER taken away. Thla change wee aueatr,iCLAUDIA" LETTERS AT Till? THEATBKS fink rVomlnoaM Toaljcttt. .

From Bryan's Nw
" " -- Mi Tonight will sea a repatltt.m ai tha

I l.yrle of that 4allhtful OMaedir. "link
Toultftit. IhiotlnoM." by tha HlunaaJl eompanyTL lUfsis O IS CURTAILEDON HAINS SCANDAL lietllg Ihaatral hie haa proved to b ona of tha bls- -The attraction, at tha

tant (tit will be tha laat performance of

ffpeofhss .

The people hsro Wen rheeted.
bocauae the Republican organisa-
tion has given ilia promise In
Mtvaara (hat U. poodle snail

several weeka ago, hut tha matter li I

not come up for dtecuastoa until last
night.

Many ntoe things were eald shout
Mayor lAna In pnuae of his erT lent u
of tha veto during hla administration
Huch wise Dee of the veto aa that of
tha present mayor la tha exception, the
charier makers agreed. The commis-
sion will probably aiao recommend that
the number of oourv llmen tie tut to
alx In order to prevent a tie vote, thamayor to raat the deciding ballot

A recall provision waa adopted with a

l.l a i inn i.ipnifq ciine
utganlaatlon, which la aaylag a great
deal, ktailna tomorrow.Joaepb and WUllaat W. Jafferaon and

Intheir eieellent coin pa n y of inayars
Bhertdan a brilliant rumedy. The Rlv-fo- r

mored -- (pay bark threuas iMlalatlon
4 snooey contributed.

ala." a elaaale on lha aiae
than hundred yeara.

Charter Commission Votos to
Take Away Rilit

of Vt'to.

8HATTUCK SCHOOL
WINNER OVER LADDIES

Shetlurk school defeated tha Ladd
provision for the aafeguardlng of city
officials from the attacks of the "In

ficat Kale Ojtrns Tomorrow.
Tha advance aeat sale opens tomorrow

morning at th Halltg for tha favorite
player, Lee Wills rd. who will present
hoi Smith Rusaell'a beautiful comedy
drama. "A I'our Relation." Saturday and
tianday nights

school In tha Oram mar league yester-
day to S. Tha game waa close and ex-

citing all the way through, tha 8!at-tuck- s

making a touchdown early In the
first half. The lineup follows-

Mr frtmula. yo mar veta aa
down or hold ma up. you mar

loot or you mar tfat ma, but
lma will rvm wbn Ihta

coantrr will n)or lha rllf that
wi ara now trymg to biiac. and
whan that tlma imM an4 poli-
tico la purlfld an4 alactlona and
riDViwn mada honoat, whathar
I am llvlnir or da1. tha country
Will Klva id lha rradlt (bat I
took )art In thta rampilm for
food politic. '

terests." The original recall clause was
so amended aa to make It neoensarv for
the circulator of a recall petition to
flle the document with, the city auditor
10 days before circulating It. In thla
way voters would have a chance to find
out who la aeeklng the recall ami why.
The y provision, Jt waa argued,
would also prevent a recalcitrant cor-
poration from In a single night going
out and securing enough signatures to
cmine the official a great deal of

kllnafn-- 1 Rtara at Orulirunl. dd (

Before the charter commission had
been In aeaslon five minutes last night,
F. V. Ilolman wanted to adjourn. lie
said that, InMsmuch as only nine mem-
bers had appeared, the commtselon
would better titke no action hlch a
full memhrrshlp might undo at some
future meeting.

The wilier charter framrre. however,
were not In fnvor of adjourning, since
they had takrn the trouble to come.
Accordingly discussion was be run Im- -

Fred Warren and AI Hlanrhard. t V"n
minstrel Mid muetcat comrdy stare, are Hanallaelln
preaentlng an act that Is aitremely K' Bawyer. . .

,innv fnvUI r rA Warren Introduces Karl I aah .. .

Hhslturlr it)
.R. K. U. K. Jones
. H. T. L. . r. lianimsn

..H O I n. filler0 1. Hlank

. .!.fl. H..J. Tellcstlne
. U T. R J, !atney
. L. R. It . D. Derbyshire

Q R. Acton.Ift. R..M Hercovlch

sn imoersonstlon or a colored soiioreue v.- - i'uin.Metigrr.hml im tha funnteal thlna ha haa evr T'w I il can slwaya be found atdone. 8ho values
Knight's.H. IhivIs

I. Cattsrlln
W. Jackson.

.R. If. I. . W. Ilumtnrl
. . F H rrldcau

or me sieruiive coininltieesiBieoiaieiy after nearly three hours of Eye tented free at Metiger'a.D'Aruon's RieclaJ Matinee.
Friday afternoon, from 1 to t o'clock,

U'Amon, tha mind reader, will hold a
special matinee for women when ha
mill read palms. No men will be per-
mitted In the theatre during this time,
but the special matinee will not In

ee j

terfere with the regular afternoon per
he answers allformance, at wnicb

questions.

Laat yrar I aaw tiudrda of
paopla In lha rain on a Sunday
morning and Ur w,r oln t0
alt thera until Monday morning

' In order that thay mljrht pre-au- it

thalr check at tha banka.
Did tha Republican parly at-
tempt to rult banka mora
earafulty? Ild It attempt to
protect people from tha man
who jot In on the Ineld and

with depoaltora money T

Tha only bill that vu paaaad
waa ona that flnanclere aalcad
for, fifing tbem larar hold on
tha banka of tha country. Fif-

teen million depoaltora aaked
for protection and the Republi-
can party Ignored thalr de-

mands and Ilatened to tha de-

mands of a few financiers.
It we win It la going to be a

people'a victory. If we win It Is
going to be a people's govern-
ment and a people's

"Th FUmlng Arrow" at Btr.
Lincoln 1. Carter's border drama.

"The Flaming Arrow," which Is playing
at tha Star this week, possessed tha
true western melodramatic: flavor, de-
pending for Ita success upon the brisk
action, exciting ' climaxes and stags
mounting.

Mm. Fay at Pmntagrs.
Mrs. Eva Fay's wonderful exhibition

of thaumaturgy Ja drawing thousands
to the Pantages this week. Mrs. Fay

SAM. E. WERTHEIMER. Pres. and Genl Manager.

""
is not a fortune teller, palmist or pre-Und- er

of any kind: she Is not Infalli
ble, but the proportion of true answers
Is remarkable.

The Typographical unions of Indiana
The Road to Yesterday."

"The Road to Teaterday." which the
and other atatea are forwarding resolu-
tion! to William Jennlnga Bryan de-
manding that the union label be placed Baker Stock company Is presenting at

the Bungalow .for the first time In theon hia publication, The Commoner." In
weat this week, Is a strange, fantasticmany lnatancea the resolutions state

that, unless the demand la compiled play filled with comedy and character
studies.with, copies of the paper which are re

ceived by union subscrlbera III be re--
urned to the commoner orrl a in Lin w Prices at the Baker.

The new prices st the Baker In
coln, Neb., in their original wrappers.
The printers feel that ao long aa Bryan

augurated this week have done wonders!proreases 10 oe a rrtena or me unions
he should see to It that his publishers towards increasing the slse of the audi

Extraordinary Special Values
SUITS, WAISTS AND MILLINERY

$20.00 Tailored Suits at $10.95
The assortment comprises all short fancy broadcloth and novelty mixture 36-in- ch

long Coats, new flare skirt, strictly tailored and excellent $20 values
special ..tMU.iD

$25.00 Tailored Suits at $12.75
The assortment consists of the very newest models of 30 and 36-in- Coat effects.

andences, rilxonfollow the custom of all union offices. Bernard have made

1.
When the
Furnace Fails

Picture of Mrs. Claudia Halns, Taken From Recent Photograph.
A big kiss. Your Loving Wife, Claudia."

According to the attorneys these let-
ters were written during March and
April. The evidence that they con-
tained. It is alleged, caused Captain
Halns to rush from San Francisco for
the purpose of killing Annis.

One of the letters said to have been
written by "Claudia" to Captain Hains

On many a cold winter morninq you
will wake to find the fires "out" What

are you going to dobout it shiver ?
Prepare now lor the emergency with a

s areaos:

hnea with best quality satin, full flare skirt; actual $25.00 value, spe- -

$35.00 Tailored Suits at $14.95
An exquisite collection of sample Suits of all-wo- ol novelty suitings, made in all the
lengths worn this season, lined with satin or taffeta, some elegantly elaborated Jt AP
with strips of satin or braid, full flare skirts; values to $35, special Pl4os70

Sample Waists at $3.95
This lot comprises about 300 Waists in taffeta, plaids, stripes, nets, embroidered linens,
lingeries, nets; the handsomest assortment ever shown at such a ridiculous QC
price; value's to $15, special )7D

$6.50 Trimmed Hats at $3.95
Made over silk, satin, velvet and felt shapes, all the newest models, trimmed QC'
with wings, quills and Pocahontas fancy feathers and actually worth $6.50, spl. a5.7D

$8.50 Trimmed Hats at $4.98
These are hummers at the price, are made of silk, velvet, satin or felt shapes, all the
leading models now in vogue, handsomely trimmed with fancy feathers, quills1 J QO
or Pocahontas and were sold regularly at $8.50, special ,p470

ageaMiisJrrfnKeen up town with , bumming.
We went to suDDer. Went Into a Fifth PERFECTION

(Doited Tress Leased Wtre.t
New Tork, Oct. 28. -- Following the de-

nials Issued by counsel for Mrs. Halns
of the authenticity of letters attributed
to her, 40 more sensational letters re-

vealing the inner social life at Fort
Hamilton and alleged to have been
written by Mra. Halns to her husband
have been made public by attorneys for
the defense of the accused brothers.

Coincident with the issuance of the
missives the attorneys for Halns de-
clare they have discovered evidence
tending to show that the star witness
held In the background by the prosecu-
tion, and whose name is only hinted at,
was a close friend of William E. Annis.
They declare that this witness, with
Annis, visited a physician to arrange
for an Illegal operation on Mrs. Hsins.
One of the letters issued today contains
the following extract:

avenue cafe for a drink and met Billy
Annis mere wltn a bunch or men. We
kidnaped him and too him along with rus. Mrs. Is crazy about him.
I m arrald she s cut me out. She s ver
attractive and haa the prettiest moutl I
and teeth I ever saw, but she can pun- - iinn Dooze. we goi into some queer

Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

and you'll have genial, glowing heat instantly wherever you

Iplaces thai were very interesting. Your
lovlnar wife. Claudia

Jn me series are letters referring to Iescapades, such as turning somersaults
I n tne kitcnen, smoking cigarettes and
"ru to New"UuKe Abruzzl is to marry miss kjk sning tne growler," trlj

thought Iins, I see. Poor me, and r men are mentioned. Ire- - iiYork with
quently.was It. Well, you needn't be Jealous. ii

want it without smoke or smell smokeless de-

vice prevents turn the wick as high or as low as
you like. Easily carried about Brass font holds
4 quarts ol oil burns 9 hours. Handsomely fin-

ished in japan and nickeL Every heater warranted.MARCH OF CIVILIZATION FORCES

SALE OF MONTANA SHEEP BANDS II The 2r T aukai chary (lit Ions

jKl&yO L3STip ,vei.luint. steady

asss ligkl Jor reading or sew.

inf. Made ol Wast, nktt el slated and equipped wits, lbs IsM
improved central drah burner. Every lamp warranted.

II year deaktr doesn't carry lha Perledioa Oil Heater and Rays
Lamp, wrila ear nearest agency lor descriptor circular.

, STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Iacorporated)

pany, which some tlms ago sold Its
holdings of 25,000 cres for a very

large sum, and haa now reduced Its
stock to 5,000 head Of lambs, which will
he marketed In the spring.

The sales by Walte, Elliott & Peck
w1. ?! !' for wethers and from $3.60to 13.87 for ewes.

Lewlston. Mont.,' Oct. 28. The sale
of nearly 30,000 head of sheep here this
week by Waits, Elliott & Peck to Fer-
gus and "Yellowstone parties marks the
retirement of another big Montana
woojgrowing. firm which has for many
years figured conspicuously In the busi-
ness. The firm will winter 15,000 lambs
and dispose of them next spring. Re-
cently the. firm sold to a syndicate of
Wisconsin capitalists, its land holdings
of about 12,000 acres, and will give pos-
session In the spring. '

With the Influx of farmsrs from the
middle west these great tracts of land
are becoming too valuable for agricul-- 1

3B X BELL OXXT UaTU SHOES

1My Sample Shoes are Superior Shoes, They are Ihe Pick and Cream ol (he Shoe World

WRIGHT'Stural purposes to justify holding them
for sheep ranges. Land that will grow
an average or over Si bushels or high-grad- e

winter wheat, without Irrigation,
now commands about $15 per acre, so It
will be seen that these Immense tractsrepresent a la rue sum of money. FOR WOMEN FOR ME1N

iWalte. Elliott & Peck's retirement
follows that of the wage Creek com- -

SIMTWICE WEDDED

I DIVORCED01 A PAIRA PAIR
Portland's Busiest

Shoe Shop TW lWas It A Maid YonWanted 9 1
Never Pay More Than

These PricesAnd 3Ir. and Mrs. William J I
Lensdale Again Move for

Final Separation.

North Yakima, Wash.. Oct 2S. After

Positively
No Branch
Houses in
Portland

Positively
No Branch
Bonses in
Portland

balfts; married to each other trice. Ed.
na fc.Ha and William Ienariale have de-
cided that trying; to live together Isn'twnnn wnue and nave applied through
the rourta here for another and final
divorce. A divorce was (ranted Feb-ruary of this year, but on account ofma cnnaren. or wnicn there ara two,they tried orvce more to. make their

These Shoes are Regular il fo Ml Valoes"8J wsjeiner. Mrs. Lansdale statesthsf ker husband's temper la ung-o-v

emabla. that hia fault-findin- and up- -
craiamga are continuous and that aha ff)Awisaea once more a jaarai separation.

WnEAT EXPORTEKS
: SUEO.It&X.COMPAXV

. The well-poste- d woman reads Journal Want Ads. She knows
that it is the quickest way to get a maid, cook, nurse or washer-
woman. Most women, however, complain that a good girl is hard
to get. It is, unless you read Journal Want Ads. v

"Jt'a more dignified than to visit all the employment agencies.
The maid who puts her ad in The Journal is worthy of your con-
sideration. '

She wants a position in a first-clas- s home, and is particular.
To get a particular girl

Open
Saturdays

8 A.1L
U II P. U.

61h Fllor
mm cm aKerr, Gifford at O. who already

Open Dally

3 A. 11.

to f P. If.

6th Floor
Oreflonian
Building

Soobi CSM91

mmrmi hiii penaina- - in tn stateirtult court asalnst tbe Hsrrtmasj linefor allea-e- fiecHrence ana) failure to dalive cars for wheat shipments at lhaproper tlma or la saf fcteat nnmbervadrfed two more eaeee to the recordyesterdsT mora Ins;. One Is aralast UaO. R. N. for !.; for fiw tn fur-nish ears, casalas ninin it ! is a in r) i l Oreoonian
I (3) Building

Boons CSMIt read Journal Want Ads
to various" aslrrenta ef wheat and theother Is saalnat tbe feritltera Pacificfor on similar ceenpaaiat.

trhrosura ewrper wire aew ta to rantfound, tee builetia. r 12,
TaVXX lUTiTOI I


